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Button hole or Ladder ??



Vascular Access Cannulation
 It’s a Life Line of Hemodialysis  patient

 Arterio-venous fistula(AVF) is the K/DOQI guideline 
recomended

 2  options for cannulation

 Step-Ladder (rope-ladder, rotating site)

 Button hole ( Constant-site )



AV fistula

 It is considered the gold-standard vascular  access 
because there is least risk of infection and clotting 
than with the AV graft or central venous catheter. 

 An AV fistula is surgically created by connecting an 
artery and a vein, usually in an arm or leg. 

 After the fistula is created, it will need to heal and 
mature for weeks or months before it can be used for 
hemodialysis.



Rule of 6
 Be minimum of 6 mm. in diameter

 Be less than 6 mm in deep

 Have blood flow greater than 600 ml/min

 Be evaluated for non maturation at least 6 weeks 
after surgical created



Ladder Technique
 the most common technique used for cannulation of 

Arterio-Venous Fistula( Conventional)

 It is the standard technique in many HD units 
worldwide (Ball, 2006). Area puncture requires 
repeated puncturing of one or two sites

 This involves needle placement sites that are rotated

along the entire length of the fistula each time the

patient receives dialysis venous fistula (AVF)



 thus allowing healing between sessions. sites, resulting 
in an increased risk of aneurysm formation, secondary 
to weakening of the vessel wall. This technique is less 
widely used, and is no longer recommended (McCann 
et al., 2009)

 Used sharp needles in every session



Button Hole Technique
The first reported in US 1977 by Twardowski
 Is the “ repeated cannulation into the exact, 

same puncture site , same ankle and a scar 
tissue tunnel tract develops. The scar tissue 
tunnel tract allows the needle to pass 
through to the vessel of the fistula following 
the same path each time.”

Twardowski Z. The buttonhole method of needle insertion takes center stage in an attempt 
to revive daily home hemodialysis.Contemp Dial Nephrol. 1977; 18: 18-19.



 The buttonhole cannulation site needs to be 
established by the same person cannulating the site 
every time. 

 The site for buttonhole cannulation should be chosen 
carefully, taking into consideration the angle that you 
can most easily insert (self-cannulate) the needles. 

 The buttonhole technique is recommended for those 
who self-cannulate either in the hemodialysis center or 
when performing home hemodialysis.



 After about 10  cannulations using sharp dialysis 
needles, the buttonhole site will develop a scar tunnel 
track. This track is the same as a pierced ear that has 
scar tissue formed and will cause less to no pain and 
bleeding when cannulating. 

 After the button hole is created, a blunt dialysis 
needle should be used, which eliminates the risks of 
cuts and bleeding to the tract.



Benefit of Button Hole
 Cannulation less painful

 Allows cannulation success where standard technique 
fails

 Cannulation is quicker and easier

 especially deep and small fistula

 Less needle trauma: infiltrations, bleeding and 
aneurysm formation

 Reported  Cannulation Infection





What ’s the best ?



Comparison with BH & RL
Button hole Rope Ladder

Fear

Pain

Aneurysm

Prolong bleeding

Stenosis

Infection

Miscanulation

Survival
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Designed of study
 To studied 145 hemodialysis patients 70 of Rope ladder 

andof 75 BH technique were compared

 The following parameters were registered: haematoma 
occurrence,redness, swelling, aneurysm formation, the 
use of sharp or dull needles, miscannulations, and 
interventions.

 Needling pain and fear of puncture were assessed 
using a verbal rating scale (VRS).

 The duration of the follow-up was 9 months.
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Objectives study

 To compare patient perceived pain and fistula 
complications in buttonhole and standard needling.



Design of study
 Studied in 140 conventional hemodialysis patients 

 They were randomly assigned to buttonhole or 
standard needling. 

 The primary outcome was patient perceived pain with 
needling at 8 weeks. 

 Fistula complications of hematoma, bleeding 
postdialysis, and infection were tracked.
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 Used a visual analog scale was similar for SD:BH (1.2 
[0.4–2.4] : 1.5 [0.5–3.4]; P=0.57). 

 Hematoma formation in standard needling was higher

 No bleeding post dialysis SD : BH 23.6 : 28.3 per 1000

 Rate of localized signs of infection in standard versus 
buttonhole needling was 22.4 versus 50 per 1000 
(P=0.003). 

 1 episode of S. aureus bacteremia in BH

 9 episodes had needling site abscesses in BH and 
required  intravenous antibiotics
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Objective study

 To compare buttonhole arteriovenous fistula (AVF) 
cannulation technique with area puncture method on 
the effect of hemostasis after needle withdrawal and 
pain during needle puncture.







Result Study
 The mean duration of hemostasis after needle 

withdrawal in BH was significantly less than   
technique at both arterial site and venous

 Pain score during AVF cannulation with buttonhole  
technique by using blunt needle was also significantly

less than area puncture technique at both arterial site 
and venous site
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OUTCOME VARIABLES AND MEASURES
 Signs and symptoms of infection (redness, swelling, heat,discharge, 

pain), as assessed by clinical observation, and pathology (wound swab, 
blood culture) where applicable.

 Haematoma formation, defined as an abnormal localised infiltration 
of blood caused by needle cannulation.

 Aneurysm formation, defined as a localised dilatation of a vessel on 
visual inspection.

 Success of cannulation as measured by the number of attempts at 
cannulation. The operational definition of unsuccessful cannulation 
attempts was the need to make more than two attempts to cannulate 
the same site.



secondary outcome measures:
 Pain score, as indicated by the participant on a 10-

point visual rating scale, on which ‘no pain’ was 
represented by a score of 1, to ‘terrible pain’ which was 
represented by a score of 10.

 Fear score, as indicated by the participant on a 10-
point visual rating scale, on which ‘not frightened’ was 
represented by a score of 1, to ‘very scared’ which was 
represented by a score of 10.



The result



What should we Know ?



 Pain is probably not better in buttonhole 
cannulation compared to Rope ladder 
cannulation

 Aneurysm formation and need for interventions 
may be reduced in buttonhole technique

 Infections are increased in buttonhole 
cannulation compared to Rope  ladder 
cannulation

 Use of button holes should be limited to patients 
with difficult cannulation or short segments 
unless strict infection control measures including 
topical  antibiotics  can  be assured
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